
The Acadian. Whet Did You See Out
Thereby Ladf

The Terrible Year. his. Madam;; Guaranteed
TW read storekeeper ihriys talks Guarantee*I 

Gooda. He knew» toat they staad in a class of their 
ewe; that they are DEFENDABLE, eed that he caa 
sell thee wsthoat hesitation

It is practically certain the yel 
1917 will J.ciJe whole to be the vi< 
tor in the war, even ihongh it dor 
not 6te the close 61 the einrfcgU ; an 
it ie not likely to see it. There wS 
he battles more ten fic and hustatel 
-ban that of the Somme, and wee.! 
casualties mounting higher than hr 
ever been dreamed of, for both nHk 
must m»kè their greatest and fiual e 
fort. What we have to confront 
oveicome -is very forcibly told 
Hon. Winston Churchill:

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Every day is PURITY- 

FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

John Ox nhim. the well-known 
novel!>r, h»a blossomed ont a* the 
Oust popuiai |4>H «I the wer Hr has 
written br> r volume-of vet»». *B re 
ii Attbtr,' A I » Well,' and *T e 
Kmg a Higher«v whch b.vr h .1 1 
naf cfnv-ri) 4-1 o ► » copie* B . v 
we g'tre the I a. at p> n. fin Mr. 
Oxcnham V |r -

DAVISON BHOS..
wolswus, ». a.

Wption price is II00 a year in 
If aent-to the United Btstee,nST

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

E8Advbbtisikq Ratm.
•I .00 per equate (8 inches) (or first in

sertion, 86 cent* for each subsequent in- / What did you tee out thecr, tux l d 
Tost baa set th«i look m your eye f 

went ou* a* a bov•ertion.
Contract ratee for yearly advert 

menta furnished on appUoaÿon.^^

insertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv-.rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be 
nnued and oliarged for 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly 
•wibem until a definite older to 
xuue is received and all arrearv are paid 
u full

Job Priming la executed at this office 
11 the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All poetmaalera and news agenta are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publioa

"You’ll Ilka vuu . you n»\«
». 'üM ’ •:SEM

» -
'long all roads? It is now clear that 
Germany in 1917 will make an eflort 
to escape the consequences of her 
crimes surpassing in ita iormidsbte 
paroxyisms all that bas gone before 
Must we not gather together all out 
strength, develop lo its utmost inten
sity eviry lesource, and bra^e our- 
«elvee to meet the new shock with

» 1
i3.ym-

That set aucb deep* iu your eyes? 
Strange things—and sad—and won

derful—
Things that I ► carer cae tell;
1 have aeen in the sweep of the Reap-

With God -and Christ—ind hell,
•I have seen Christ doing Chrntty

1 have aeen the d« vil a- play ;
I haw gum perl lo the sod In ihe 

hand ol God;
I bave heard the godless prav.
‘I have seen D alb bleat out aui'd • ly 
Fiom a deal bl~e rummer ak, ;
I have elein like Cam with a bias og 

brain;
I heaid have the wounded cry.
I have lain alone a mix g the dra I. 
With no h- pe but te dit ;
I have seen them killing Ihe wound.

I have sex n ihtro cruelly
•I have act n ihe devil In pettirnata
Wiling the aoul« of roer ;
I bavt- ween gnat einneia do gnat

And loin to th i- sln« serin 
I have aped through hells of C ry 

ball,
With fell led.'ury rhod;
I have beard ihe w hiap. r of a v< Ice,
I have looked In the face uf O -d.1 
You've g iu hi lo your de«p high 

look, my Ud;
You have nut God la ihe wave;
And 00 man look» Into H a lace
Rul he leela li all hia days
You've a tight lo >out detp. luth

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”.
For a Better Boy. 'A Business Woman. Fashion Notes.

Boye, girls only excepted, are by 
far the mori inVpoitaot product ot thi 
country, and the crop on which lewet 
Attention la bestowed. Some educal. 
dra in England have recommended 
universal military tnin’ng as a pre.

Ago that it was no panacea Gtimany 
•vii h Ihe strictest eed most elaborate 
military system in ihe world, he say a, 
ha» mi de a itroid in cnmio.tl brutal. 
Hy. "The rosin st. ps 10 civic efficieo. 
pp,'«a)s Bsden.Powtll, ’are character 
and health.' He bellevea rather in

The question of dress is like thi % 
of lood—It Is always cropping nt 
anew. Fiercely people discuas It, 
denounce it aad do everything butj 
renounce it. The rights and winhgp 
01 such a question are so many the' 
there is only one 'hing left for 
woman to do, and that ia to dr 
not to drewe aa her pock el book id. 
splrrn her. For the women who set 
no harm in new clothe* aud p**ntae 
ol them, provided one can afford 
it iu<) pe arid ihri Ihe feminine a-it 
aa a wnole Is locking very nice in. 
deed this winter Women's cHiihta 
this se «Son me becoming and jprac.- 
tirai, and although Ihev are 1 $pt 
aivc the> do not look ao. Yon- 
few velv.is and saline in ordl*s 
everyday hie. F.erx where you Be* aet gimdne-» ro-tdc rmnant'C and pic- 
cloih coata with a uimmlng of fur, tumq ir in ibe eyes of growing boye

Among the huit growers from 
Kings county wh 1 attended the gath
ering St L/xwrrnut town last week was 
Mha Annie M. Stuart, of Grand
Vie.

until otherwise
■foresight and new waves of power snd 
fortitude ? Let us above all things, 
not undeitate the shock that is tj be 
anticipated, or the effort that will bf 
requited to meet it and beat It down 

The German aimite to-day aie 
larger and more powerful than they 
have ever been. Tbe number ol divi- 
■Ions which Geimany maintains fr 
contact with her emmies has ceitah- 
ly risen in the last few months, and 
will pmbaply be still luriher lower
ed before the pting They cctttinly 
cannot "number tow much less than 
225 The reset ves of mar-power wl.l Q 
■he has available wih undoubted!' 
permit her to maintain these immen > 
forces in continuoua activity thiot gi 
out tne coming year if the 1918 mid 
1919 classes of rtciuits es«h 6 to,c«*o 
strong, are not thrown in. as throw* 
in they will undoubtedly be bttre 
the struggle ends The mortal peril 
of Turkey, Bulgaria and Austria, and 
t ieir tx reme need force these cfinr- 
tries to )itld themselves unresisting
ly to the marti-l domination of Piue- 
als. Poland may supply addition*!

E-erylhlng will be or-

Children Cry [for Fletcher’»
Mise Stuart is a woman of eel! re- 

liante and unusual burines» ability.
Forever ai years she ha« l ad charge 
pf tbe register of deed* tffice in Kent- 
villa. Since retiring from this yos. 
itlon she has been managing a huit 
farm which she owns at Grand Pre.

Mies Stuart has bttn a strong ad
vocate 6t highway improvement and 
a few week 1 ago
eriute.idcnt, ot streets in her home 
ioid district that she might carry out 
the plans for toad Impiovement she 
has advocated

But fruit I rming and tosd c>r. 
atruct'on ate only side lines with
Miss S'nail Hrr principal business I generally Ind c.ttd by the wearer at | There is one thing which admits ol 
is th.it ol a stock bioker. Fifteen j •rabbit? cloth tailor medee. woin|nodouht Iu every city, town, village 
years «go she bhgan handling stocks with a long or abort tor cape, and * |£nd country side a great work maids 
fo h rselfard friends and was very hat of velvet or beaver. j ««ady 101 be m. n who will take It
■ocMMlul Upon l,i,vtn„ Ihe dt-ert, Th, |„„„ ujt I, c«V«i. Hi, "P Kv.i, »b„, lliir, ... boy,. ..d

S.I. (ammmrst. o, .....ton •nd 'P**» ««MW. .be lull .«.lie c.

cu'èl- for irl.il ,,bid,hl lo, ,h. wleltr .ill ol ib, l.mul., ,.o,, ,, ".llu
pears In the O tluuk it will he seen be worn dmlng the winter, and the that a boy, and uio.-t prob.bly a very 
th.t ,h, h,„ . v. riely o( io.eitm.nl, only out—eid cb,ny, *1,1 oobi, in Ibè »' boy, w >t|.*«J ,. . typ, 

off , all he present time —M ddle of tbe Ideal citizen, 'the greatest Ie
" New hill ere elweyl lo V- IOI.I lhe Kl' «*"» 01 A b«»'1

A Builder ol Heelth. mo., ,h,m in -orn. form ot w

,ll--mb,,cln* ... dh.con will no Y „„„ 0™dmtl, '.bhl. ...he, «nd It lmpo.,lbl, to Coot nFF-h, otth. ». b, »,
t*oome lei, competent ,, the co, fliet ^ „ u ......... ..  ̂L,, cl„,h . nuo.b lo, the .Id, ”»'• ' »" mo,e pen,ul„ The Latll Friend.
ewe te towe.d. It, letelul culiotnetlon | „d „’ ,„d you font *„,in tliu one, ,ny 1 .net, W, m.y be th.ok. lebb tb.o 1= b.lp m tb„ wotk ol bo,

Tbtv prndiytoi,, ml-ll.ty , ïo.t -I I 1|ei||g „hiel, „„ly p„„pl, lu|, ,h, width In tbe ,kl,te .be. "«-b croeic.
be suppôt ted by the gieuUet maoiltf. f , |lVH,lh, | made of c!o.b Kll btcoming a buidee
tatlona of submarine activity at sea. 
and by atrenuoua attempts to regain 
aerial supremacy. S.it by aide will! 
it will be launched an insidious prop, 
agenda ol pesce. A cloud of fair- ecm 
ing words, aud sentiments will I 
spread between the Getmmy which 
now stands desperately at bay, and 
tbe datk and bloody recoids of Rrlgl

r each ventive of ot juvenile crime. 
eas‘<A Baden Powel pointed out f

ip
tion.

The Kind You Hsve Always Bought, and which hna boon 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB. 
0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3,00 p. m. 

ffy Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

appuiotid sop., ' — and has been made under hla per-
bonal eupervtilon elnoe lte Inlancy. 

w mi Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Just-aa-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and. endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Abe cultivation o' the spirit ot honor 
>eÉ» and the development Of individual 
sfl tuiiia tve tb n iu any system of lion- 
•vrv Bound upreixftoo He would like to

What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleaannt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm a 
and Allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ctiree Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omni Hour*, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mail* ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windeor oloas at 6.06

Exprès» west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlst, Poet Muter

]

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ylBears the Signature of .

reaourcte. 
trolled by 'Main Hradquaitera. ’ Qei. 
man authority and German thorough 
ness will rrgulste mlnuttly tbe wai 
en tgie* of her smuggling allies G r- 
man commandera will Had Ibtir aim.

OMUNOHaS.

Baktibi Chukuh -ReV. N. A. Hark- 
neaa, Putor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m
Sunday School at3.«) p.t». Mid-weekcurbs sasr ine
dety meet* on We<lneaday fufiowing the 
first Sunday in the mont’, a 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Soo »ty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Miaalon Band meets on the 
Second and fourth Thuradaya of euh 
mouth at 3.46 p. m. All eeate fraa. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought •it is tin yiaia t. n •• Hany .*haw a 
variai bveatue a pub tv |m*ttei «-aye 
the Boston G ou» In that dec-deIn Uee For Over 30 Years

aaar sera err. wewreaa cmr. You can get neat to anything you 
deeire with the t.ct to approach and 
the guarantee to duck at tbe propet 
moment.

A woman's heartbreaks are oftee 
aa bad aa a mao's indlge*t'0'i

■ hard to csrtv. hi* advei-tuie* have been enough lo 
eabaust tbe uiitiaujit leiuuic.a of 
pittenew leggl aud human. They 
have not exhausted hie mother *a She 
appear» gl bis bedalde Iu tbe hospital 
saying:''Don t wotry, Hmy, I'll 
take care ol yi.u '

•What *bi h.a U*u tbtouyh of an. 
guUh to the inspsdt* of this mus i.o 
ooe exc pt a mo: bet esn y u ru 1 he 
Uiurder of White, the legal latte, 
the hard glate ol dwyligbt on hrr 
eon'* III*, the iHolla 10 he Judged 
sane, tbe lioni the acyl urn,
the fl ght, » Dollar leg-l battle, the 
teleaae and finally this fresh out
break eodmg in all tupted suicide—tf 
all tble were nut a matter ol temtllar 
record it would round Incndible 

Yet tble mother s lot ail v ha» loi- 
lowed her am without fait-ring up ,o 
the shadow ol the eleev ic chair Shi

The IrhH sa-d about Ihe age of wo- 
■ nd ciui ed go uts the bxtterPxeserriRiA* Church.—Rev. O- W, 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servicea at 
Port Williams snd Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meete on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8'30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday ai 
8 00 p

Mithodivt Church. — Rev. F. J. 
itage, Per tor. Servioee on the Sab

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Pry er Meet- 
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. JoHit’e Parish Orvror, or Horion. 
-Servioee: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundy 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 00-p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.& p. m. Speelal eervloee 
n Advent, Lent, etc-, by notice in 

church. Sunday School. 10 a m. i Buper- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Clam, the

Maud and Wdlie stayed out late 
Happmts* has e peculiar way of Looking at the dipper.

They aaw atars when they got home, 
Caused hv mother's slipper.

officials. He ie taken into e large 
room, where, suspended ifom ■ high 
beam, ar* ver; heavy seeks filled 
with rocks He must give a swing 
ing motion to all 'h se sacks, run 
to and fio b> tween them, carefully 
guarding himwelf again*! a blow from 
the heavy weights -London C'obc.

Chinese Letter Gamers.
How many ol onr own postmen 

would care to transfer their services

fo taming .ind going without euy

to tha Chinese postoffice?
To get into postal service in Caine 

Is not an easy matter.
In the first plaça en applicant mûri 

have strength and courage, and In 
order to gain these he muat be pre 
pared to uolergo a very queer method 
of training. He must wander tbrou» h 
mountain» nod valléye. forests and 

The i xact time to be occupb d

an and Seibian atiocitltn, and tbe 
long year» ol anogent eqd malignant I, 9preparation for aggiesrive war. Every 

whether ol fear, or lassitude,Stormy Weather Hard On 
Baby.

f 4 1—'■'"’a™

or huraaniUrianiboi, will be in ok»d jff?£3*E 
to aland between the Hun end retri- ■ ;uB 
bution. High prices, cruel lossen, un- ~gSj| 
inspiring leadership, will be counted 
on to produce their effects upon tfîe jülfsj 
war-moking resolution ol Great Br1- 
lain and her alliea The Gtiman hope y: -p
le thal if tbe frontier» can b* umhak 'f'. -'1
ably maintained lor another year, a 
peace can be obtained which wilt re. 
lieve Germany from the constquencts 
of tbe hideous celkstropbe in whltb 
she has plunged tbe world, and leave 
her free to scheme snd prepare ■ de. 
clsive stroke in another generation 
Unies» Germany la beaten in a man. 
ner which leaves no room for doubt or 
dispute, unless she ie convinced byj 
the terrible logic of events that tbnij 
glory of her people can never be 
achieved by violent meana, unies» faeri 
war-making capacity after the war 1« 
sensibly diminished, a renewal of MW 
conflict, after an uneasy aud ®e,eW| 
lent truce, seems unavoidable.

The atoriny, blustery weather 
which we have during February and 
M <rcb is extremely hard on children 
Conditions make It neccsary for tbe

• Mtk

WÊlo n trip ol thin sort is fixed by the 
lew end a very heavy fine is Imposed motber to keep them in tbe h<mse 
for any unn

là h-I

-n-.v d lay.
The would be postman must repeat badly ventilated 

these trips at night and il be liltei ■ coidl which rock their-whole system 
to the bad aplrtt there by falling to To guard ngginat this a box of Baby's 
•ppt.r it th, riqulred lie, it , Own f.hletk .bould be krpl In the 
spicifl.d p,M b.,o lo» b„ h»... b.:d,» ^«a 

chance of being a postman. bo„e,„ WOf7kinR „gUla.lv This will
But that is not all for he ia oblige oot fall to break up colds snd keep

beby in good con 
brighter d*ya come 

are sold by mvdl 
mall at as cent» a 
Willlamn Medicine 

e. Ont.

They are often confined to overheated, 
rooms and catch —

The fire in the human 
body is not unlike that in 

the furnace.
You eannot get a 

fire until the ashes arc 
Neither can the vital organs of 
the body perform their function* 
while poisonous, waste matter 
remains in the system.

■ten him not with the •)** i.t the 
world, but with e>ea which ît m tuber 
him aa a help'*»» W »by, et an innocent 
child, and as a boy capable ol it finite 
good. Love ts th« magic of thin vis
ion, and theie la no magic like a 
mother's love. .

Over the rntaeiy ana wreck uf her 
■on'e life her love and loyalty ehtd a 
kind of consecration

bright, ho^ 
•e rumwtgji.

is:
KABaeate-fm. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Ractor.
| Warden».

Sr. Franom (Oatbolle)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue. P. P.-Maae 9 e.m. the wound 
Sunday of each month.

the btalth of the 
ditioh till Ibe 
along. The 
dne dealer* 
box from The Dr.

Brocfcvlll

Beings rummer girl la pleasant, 
but ahe finally gets to be an nutumo 
girl no matter what time of year 11 
Aha keeps at It too long.

to csrry enormous weight» for many 
miles and muat return! with burden 
within a given time, though hie road 
nen»lly takes him through districts 
thick with beodits.

In training, tbe poataian eats very 
tittle—though he is used to tble- 
aed trie» every training exercise 
Then come» hie real examination, 
under the direction of tbe government

Tablets
A. O. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey

Tbe eyee of 
tbe world may not share her view 
of her eon; but there can be bet one 

wa all
It is said that the human body generate** 

each day within itself enough poisonous mat
ter to kill the individual ten times over, had 

Nature! not provided means for its prompt removal.
But the blood gathers up the waste matter—the ashes— 

and it is the ipecitl work of the kidneys to cleanse the blyed 
of this poisonous material.

Since the liver, kidneys and bowels are intimately con
nected in this filtering and cleansing process, no one of these 
organs can fail without impairing the action of the others. 
For this reason the most satisfactory corrective treatment ob
tainable is Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

By their combined action on the liver, kidneys and bowels 
these pills relieve and cure liver complaint 
derangements, backache and constipation.

ol her loyalty. It ceu 
ook Inwaid, and. if hI

iMgwgp
efficient teacher», mon’» bible olaae. - titled?'

Destroy Ing Woodpecker».
A Canadian Bei.k man«.g«r uctntly 

boasted that be bad *bot —ven taood- 
peckere lb auleweaioo 
evidently under the Impieialon that 
be ** peifomleg an exetedlngly 
mcri toi ions * vice to the community. 
He,wee dealto,ipg one of our most 
•ctfve tni'gctivorbne bird» and. though 

conwrv.tion
of N» tree* eqd ol our loi est».

NMiSætSf
•re •»!. « -each Ibm p«tl ie
bw Wan No bird. or.
mort oMful In thtlr pioltciloo of Oer

‘1 bear ab« Ia a mastei of ioreige

tmBY OUR BLOOD WE LIVE Matties the Years Count.

if «■10
D *,«»

A4 AOO/VfO.
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet—11 you 

çatch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you needH. A. Pbok, Secretary.

Aa tbe old year wears ilee 
ila close there comre to near 
man of us some irresistible thought 
of what life ie intended to be. We »re 
living, but what Is the end of living? 
V'bat i» the bf-«ll and the end-all ol 
these swift years that come and go *o 
silently and irrcalatably? Then can 
be only one answer. The end of living 

life—a fair, sound, complete»

uf each month at
In hie i.ichetd,

#SC0TT5 EMULSION
OF THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL
k which ia nature*» easily-assimilated food, to increase 
k your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life- 
r sustaining richness. Scott's creates warmth to throw 

off cold» and give» resistance to prevent sickness; 
. Alwoy U on SCOTT’S. Evory DruggUt ho. it.

icorr a bowks, r—.On» » i.

OODFSLLOWm. |

V. > laint, biliousnosa, kidney 
B^awakcuing thq

activity of thepc organs you remove the cause of headaches 
and Indigestion, the blood ia purified and you feel flue.

Ednianaou. Hat ox A Co.. Limited

H. M. Wa 11 H ■■■■
worth-while iile. Tbe conditions, and 
accidents, and surrounding» of living; 
Ita whole complicated maehioery, 
not ends in tbemaelves, they are onlf 
Intended to serve an end infinite!* 
greater than themeelvee They ere 
only aa the soil lo which we are to 
grow that rare and beautiful and most 
useful thing, a life that ie patterned 
after the thought ol God. If we sri 
growing that, even slowly, petnfuHy 
patiently, we are measuring up boo» 
whet to the Divine purpose, aud an 
oot living in vain. But if we are no 
growing that then years come and g( 
and brlni nothing 
worth while lo their banda. We 
to be making the >eara count.

WourvoLB Division

«f One pill a dole, 25 cents s box, at! deslera, or
Toronto.

Do not be talked Into aooepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

-

!.1 i lantfWgee.'
’ **jfeü* ihe ceo tear off a few ol

mem.'
•French, German, Italien, etc., 1

me.'
ih, she Is way beyond tbeml Golf, 
bell end grend opera are bet 
MU-.’ .I* .

à

Aosdla
that le enduring

I
llMrf*» Wsent Cnree pending.| Hevieg trouble with the itovei

ie one of our etenderd indoor »p« y v iiS

■ ■-- . v ’t M

Ü. i.
•'101 -r-M ■«Mt-à&Èâi

. ■ \ 'y,'A,'-'x4V.

The adiariiv The awn who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The No* who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

FTCABIaFSS.HOÎTB9T, nSTID:
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From Our Soldier Boys.The Acadian. . Bargain. 
Basement Sale

“WPOPIIOSPIIITES”T^e following letter» from WolfviHe 
boy» who »ie serving tb* King have 
bees receiver* by the Red Oow work
er» of this town. They show bow the 
boy» appreciate the effort» of our 

to contribute to their comfort:

-
:ohi,

WOLFVILLE, ». 8., FEB. 2. *9*7 Hard Wheat: “Regal," “Purity," "Robin Hood,” “Golden 
Pastry: “Primroee.” in 24^ lb. bag*. Get our Special Prices on

fttDSi Bran, Middlings» B. O. and Corn, C. C( 
Cormneol.

MEATS-Beef, Pork and Veal.

FISH-Cod, Haddock, Haddie», Bloater», Kipper», Boneless Cod.

Sausages made three times a 
week.

Nature's Greatest Builder, Strengthened TonicEditorial Brevities.

Never rince the incorporation of tbe 
town has so little interest been evi
denced on tbe part of the citizens a

Doctors all eg-ee that Hypopboepht'ea provide correct form of 
medication in all caw » where Indicated. That it I» one of tbe beet 
builder», strengthened and reconstructor» ever 1 
Bvrup of Hypopbokpbiles which we offer we believe 
highest type ol this valuable preparation end for all 
Ing from lack of vitality or energy, Iom of flesh 
highly recommend this preparation.

It moites o very desirable tonic for this 
time of the year. It keeps colds and fe-

France, Jan. 2nd, 1917.
devised. In tbe 

we have tbe
those suffer, 

or bronchitis, we

Sec’y Red Grow: —
Deas Fbiejtds,—I Should bave 

wiitleo before sod thanked you for 
tbe parcel of comforts yon so kindly 
sent me bat I bad to go op lb* Hoe 
and this is tbe brat opportunity 1 
bave bad rince. I understand bow 
modi of y oat valuable time it moat 
take to look alter #0 many, bat we 
over here certainly appreciate your 
kind new and aocka are very accepta
ble at tbla time of year it being wet 
and muddy all tbe time. We bave 
fortunately bad very little 
float ao fat, so bave not been too bad
ly ofl aa we are need to tbe mod now. 
We apent a <joiet X mae in billet» and 
«rendered oar selves very lotte net* 
not to be «» tbe l.ae. However, our

Woliville in tbe annual elections
ban been shown tbte year. Toenday 

11 nation day and aa Woifville 
people frequently in tbe paat have 
concealed their interest in civic elec
tions until stoat that time it waa 
thought that tbe day would bring

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JAN. 20
We have taken from our stock all 

over the store a lot of goods and put 
them in our Big Basement at prices 
that will surely make it to your ad
vantage to buy now. Ends of every
thing, all useful and necessary 
goods.

vers owoy.Head Cheese, 15c. pound.
Pressed Corned Beef, 13c. pound.

Bologna, I Sc. per pound.

Fowls and Chickens.

undo* tacitement, however, sod Price, S1.00 Per Large Bottle.i ination» were fyled
to cover actual vacancies. Councillor 
Hale», wbo retires this year',' 
touted for Mayor, and Councillor 
Rand, retiring, Dr. Avery deWftt and 
T. L Harvey lor tbe Council.

A. V. RAND, • Woifville Drug Store.

%
Reduction of frain Service.

A reduction of tbe D A iitudeàâ^ J 
vide, announced by the rlpPI *
forced by the prevailing coal »b«ieg», 
went'Info effect on Kvbruafy |«t, 
temporarily, the Intention bring to 
resume the pail schedule as «poo. »< 
conditions wfl permit, Tbe pslgei- 
ger - x press from Kenlrllle to H allies 
in the morning and returning In 
Kenlvill* in the afternoon will bj 
curtailed to I bite de>s, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Baturdaya. Train* 
No* 3 end 4, on the M d'an l djvf 
slon, will Ire cancelled, aa will also 
If and 14 and 13 and iH on the Cofto 
walll# Valley branch No. 17011 that 
branch will leave Ksntviile no SatafW 
day at 6 27 p rn.

R. E. HARRIS & SO k HP ERA
If W. M. BLACK, - 

 ̂ WOLFVILLB

Treasurer1» Report of the 
Red Crow Soc. for Jaa. HOUSETwo Taiapbrmea: 116—11 and Id.
lucdpu. ,16: ,5, lupeodltora, »«• V» t“> •» “■« *”'1 »

Ji6 ^ very diflereot one Horn last year, bat
Om m'.otbly toetribolioo " •>*»«<”' "**• •«* •r,ll b* •I’"1

tor topul ..Wln to be to«d .1 «K WliU o. lb. i,.t Ir..t I to.
_ee|^|B^4s  ̂ tbe ambulance donated by thejcbool

bo,to à .«tola bow bto. ckium of No,. Scot,., .«d"*! ... 
tool 0., tbi, moolb. Tb. «rtt ... o* ,to» to-Wllo,.», .bum. UW 
. box », French Kiltef, coo.»,.* of,»*» «V bomo. f». UNI. T"o«into 
is poi„ .mull put. ,0 poix, bitoto, ! bto doo. wonderfully .od .. «>. .I| 
1..U.I! .kin, , b,y. j.dcrtr , b-ood of It »«d tb. Hdlto *bo «# do- 
€0.1, I toll cloth |.,r .».•'■ Ctot l”,totb good .vrk for tb. K«d Cron 

I bave been In Belgium and tbe ruin

WHITE FLANNELETTE » special quality, soft and heavy. 
Price now is 14c., will be much higher for spring. While it lasts we 
will sell in 5 and 10 yd. ends for 12c. yd.

ENDS OF GINGHAMS from 3 to 9 yds. at special low price*.

WHITE LONGCLOTH. fine and soft, in 5 and 10 yd. ends
for tac. yd.

Ende of Ourtaln Muslins.
Ends of Llnoleupie, Oilcloths end Oarpets. 
Portiere, Table Oovero and Mate at special 

lew prloas.
A few Frilled Muslin and Net Curtains, icguler $3,00 and $2.50, 

for It.oo,
A table of Odd» and Knde. comprising Wool Cape, Tents, Under

wear, Mufflers, Flannelette Underwear, all worth two or three time» 
tbe sale price; now 35c. each.

20 Boys' and Misses, Sweater», some a little faded, some a little 
soiled, usually sold from 73c. to $3.00. Your choice for 35c. each.

13 Misses' Raincoats, all new stock, with Cepe to match, for 
$3.50 each.

Last, but not least, a lot of old stock, some quite old. All good 
styles years ago, perhaps you can use them by making over, note tbe 
prices: Ladles' Serge and Tweed Suits, 3.00 each; Ladles' Serge 
and Tweed Skirts, 1.00 each; Craveuette Coats. 1.00 each; 18 Boys' 
good strong Suita, Coat and Pants regular prices from 1 35 to 4 00, 
sale price 98c., fagea from 4 to 6 years. )

This sale will be continued until the goods are sold, if you don't buy 
at these prices they will be sold by auction or given away.

MABA011.
Pale, Feeble Girls

WKAK»K*a IHWBSAM.V COMgt OH AS 
4ooo amoACHaa.

, Girls upon toe threshold ot womsn- 
1-o/d often drift into» decline in ap'te 
of all car* aoi attention. How often

I
0

gills wbo bave been strong
and lively become suddenly weak, de
pressed, irritable and bailees It la 
tbe dawn of womanhood —a crisis in

A
Tbe second was made up aa follows:

to tot. yyj.mto, ,4 bid »bllt., *J *• »w,tol .od it «ill Uk. y..r. to l€- 
«.ootl day abl.U, a kbakl d«y .hlrU, j boild It. A few ... going btok

now to tbe farms where tbe allies bave 
driven tbe liana out and I bave| seen 
them reaping wheat la reach ofVrltr'r 
guns. We bave t<eeo having heavy 
fighting of late but are getting the up
per band slowly and It won’t Ire long 
now before be quits. Again thanking 
you for your kindness l will close 
with best wishes to your Order for tbe
coming year.

the life of every girl—and prompt 
measures should be taken to keep tbe 
blood pure end rich with the red tint 
ol health II the hlood is not fveltby 
at this critical stage tbe body la 
weakened and grave disorder* follow 
Dr. William#' Pink Pille have saved 
thousand» of young girls from whet 
might have trees lifelong Invalidism 
or an early death They are a blood, 
build» r of um quelled rich nee#,
et rang I honing week nerve# and pro
ducing a liberal supply ol red, healthy 
hlood which every girl needs to eue. 
Jain her strength Dr William#' Pink 
Pilla have proved their great value 
over and over again to young women 
whose health was (ailing, Mias A 
tilernburg, Haileybury Road, N«-w 
Idakesrd, Out , aaya; 1 have much 
reason to Ire grateful lo Dr. Willteme 
Pink Pill# aa liny iraloied me lo 
b<allh, r, indeed, they did not eeve 
my life. In 11/14 I b*g#n to feel run 
down, and the doctor who was celled 
In «aid that mine was a bad c»ee ol 
anaemia I lost ID#It, always fell tired 
and J got so nervous I hat I could 
rcarci I y hold a cop to lake a drlr k 
My lu an «ou 4 limier alarmingly 
The doctor dl l on1 ee m lo b? ab1* •'

friend# a I thought lhal I waa In a 
decline and «wold not I «cover I wee 
It bed lor some weeks when an

IÀ
l dressing gown 7 wash cloths, l 
belt, 30 kit bags.

Tbe third wai » bos of 144 pairs 
aocka shipped to Col. Borden for tbe 
85th Battalion, bes-des 13 pairs sent 
individually.

Two barrel» of apples were forward 
ed to Halifax for returning w/ldlera.

Mrs Mary Plummer, C F C C , ac
knowledge» tbe receipt of one box of 
addressed parcels for out soldiers and 
says: 'We are* glad Ur forward for 
you ' The date la tiboroclifle, Dec 
irtfa, 1917.

Wednesday, Feb. 21st
AFTERNOON AND EVE*!**.-!

idw
Obituary#

I remain sincerely,
Prw. 8** Musphv, Oar WolfvMIe community h*w I ce* 

saddened bv ibe deeih on January 
25’h, of J safe, daughter of Jam-1. and 
Kehekah Brrria, aged 14 years Hhe 
w ia a blight girl and greatly |,H»v*d 

Hhe b ave» her paient#, three bl<N 
that* Marry, in the Home Lurid, 
Mt-N Ir'e Island; James and Win held, 
In I he Myth Battalion, lecenily *op6 
to Flar.dere; three sinlers. Annie, re. 
aiding in Boston; B'"*»le, in I riff 
and Pearl at home. The In inly ha* 
lire sympathy of a laige circle og

78 Battalion

MAKE YOUR DOLLARSHeatings, hussex,
England.Full of Y «are. FIGHTTo Pres Red Cross Society.

Deer Mr» Cheat; -WHI you plea## 
convey to the Woifville Red Croat 
Society my sincere thank# for tfoeli 
kindness in remembering roe tbi* 
Christmas and I assure you that tb* 
g'fis are most uaclul and acceptable 

Wishing you and your aockty ev
ery good wish for the coming season 
and assuring you that the boy# el 
appreciate your kindness, 1 remain 

Very emcergly your#.
/ RkolWAbr/ Boa- *

Many of tbe readers of Thk Aca- 
Ml am will regret to learn ol tbe pass
ing away of Mr Robert ti hobeld, to 
tbe early morning of January $otb, 
aged 82 years and 7 month».

Vy years ago Mr bcbofield lx*an 
tbe married life with hi* youag wllk 
on a farm In Black River. By bis 
careful business habita be waa able to 
a*quire a competence, and recognition 
a* a man of sterling worth, He lx 
tame e member ot the Gaapereao 
Baptist church with hie wHe shortly 
after their marriage. About 30 years 
ago he became a deacon ot the «hatch 
He always to«/k a lively iwtereal In 
tbe young people and waa auperln 
tendent of the ti.bbath tidio /l.

at the front.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THWH-YIAR
War Saviros Certificates

J. D. CHAMBERS
4lie came aa a hrnlillflrl fl 

To 11 ddeo oui home with her love; 
Il e Master baa gathered out b oa*

To b o in Ida gard n ab v .
Dec 371b, 1917

*mI all and laonly and
Why own a nice Cat, only to have it Wiled? 

i Why have Mice and Rata, only to have good food destroyed? IFlattering to 
the Original

Willey Camp, tiorrey. P,rg 
'The President' Uad Coxa tioclely, 

Woifville. N. ti.
Dram Maimm, —l w.a very peas- 

sully surprised yeapi'd « y B»,regel*» a
pair 01 socks rfortl ffte k*d Groa* So
ciety, You can rest aasuird Ib ri thrxe 
• bmge arc always appreciated, you 
people el hopii-dduB know how much 
The mejonly o' fhe Wolf Ville loj» 
are now with the b$tb and w< don't 
know how soon will be going errons, 
Thanking you very much for jour 
kind remembrance,

1 am very truly yours,
j. w. Williams 

O' Co , 8$lb Bait.

* 20.00 row ,21.00
00.00 “ 43.00

100.00 “ a 0.00
' iNDivrouAt ruKHUH limit» to him.

IUse “RAT-NIP”cams to see iu« and urged thaï 1 It >
Dr William#' Pu k Pills My l#ih*-i 
sole supply i.nd Uy the llmt I h» I 
■ , '’ , , Thar* are mI«ken lime boxe# tliei* w.a a • ol ce- K,„a|
able impiovi ment, »i d In 111 lh»l on I, croup, ... 
s eedily proyiieeed lowerd recovery *tjMpi4f ^|||l||i- 
I continued using 1 b# pi I'» lor rouie 
lime longer, ai d Un y r aimed me In on the merits of 
my old nine luallli end alter gib I the original, but 
»b«ll never ci-a.r 1 , p.a.ae lb I# wedt U ebo.u,d b* 
cine, end 10 uige all weak mu down tliay
girls to give ne («U li|»l a# I have nr» Ilka It 

c'a a# I belt great

borne nine year» ago be moved to 
Wollviffc Tfielemliy of 9 waa ei“ 
that lima reduced to 3, bliwaelf and 
wife end I heir daughter J-.wroe, How
ard. holding an lm|wrlao| poeiiioo as 
teacher in th# city of Winnipeg, Pin 
arson, r raiding in I lie slate of Con
necticut; Mrs Dr Cowrrn. in til Paul; 
Mr» Kmeet It edden, at Woifville; Mr» 
It xr ilrdmca, Monlrose, Maas, aed 
Otla, in Gsapcreeu.

The deceased waa a good dl /.*n 
and will be mls*«d by many Irlande 

The luneral will lx held from bla 
late residence, Acedia at reel, this »f- 
lersoon at 11 o'clock,

ni. 1 •lap!
Iona of lip

Mm* l#nl*a*Uo# Dole *r1
any Irnltallo 

trentmant for co 
hronchilla and

Best Cure. Sure Death. No Odor.roa full FAtmcuLAae apply at any bank

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POflT OFFICE

Win a Now aasAWTMawT

1.1.
ii. 1I ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN

1
if JAW, I. I.IÏ I

I

PWIINH *1.

•aaaeaaeaesasaaaasaesaeeee*proved in my

Di William»' Pir k IMIi ere a-rld 
by ali de«ler» m mad cine, nr you can | 
gel them by ru il at 50 eonta a box o 

birxe* Ini $j V' l"»m The Dr W I 
ll.ru» Medicine Co If- tkvil r, Ont

it«1 recta from a letter from Mr, J 
W. Mac Mahon, late of the Bank ol 
Montreal, received by Rev, k, P

•We aie now out of the trencher 
for e 1 eat and I don't know when we 
will go lo again. 1 have had my 'bap
tism of fire’ and can, I suppose, lx 
called a Canadian soldier. Life oui 
here la not half a» black n» it la paint, 
si and of course we don't have the 
hardship» and privai Iona tbe Aral 
C mllngeut bad, still, lor all (bat II 
Isn't what one might call 'child'» 
play,' War, horn what little I bav* 
seen of it, la a man’» genre end a ner
vy man too. But we get a great deal 
of fun out of it all. When circuit* 
sismte permit we have football end 
other »|orts an every once in awhile 
we have a social evening, k varylblng 
I» d< ee to make us a» comfortable a* 
possible, We bave lbe beat of food 
and eve* in tbe trenches we feed Jual 
the Mate Indeed I can safely say I 
have lad bell dr up here than In any 
other place since I lelt Nova Beotia

feet #t present we are In the mid- 
dig of lb* rainy asreon in Francs. We 
dduT gel any snow beta at all, only a 
little »l««l and hail »»4 thal not vary 
often. I guess a good long look at » 
enow-hank would do me a world of 
good However, with luck end plenty 
of men, we ought to be eating our 
Christmas dinner# In Canada next

Men Wanted for the NavyThe death occurred el 1/mdondetiy, 
N ti . Jen 24th, ol Rev. D Utile» Pre 
acr, wbo only recently loo t charge o 
the Presbyterian church there. For » 
time he was editor el lire Presbyter 
Ian Witness, and was an enthusiastic 
temperance worker.

Tills Is »
rirnlln of

■F” por kag» bearing 
r portrait and 
Of A. W. lliaae,

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, want* men for imme- — 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy 4
Candidates he from S

In years of age and aoni

Ksperleaaad men from M lo 41, and buys from II la |H 
are wasted lor lbs CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS, ■■■ 

Apply 10
the nearest Naval Kemiltlng Htdtlon, or to tilt

^ Daparlmaat of Naval lervlet, UTTAWA^^^^^J^J

Fua tini.it IIme- on «a t aid* of 
Hlgblahd x*eime Up* t<rina Ad- 
dreea — Airvatmnkk II-« 85 Anna- 
poll» N H

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
1» thl»:

To tiring rellehle groceries from its 
source of production to the door» of our 
customer» through the straight»»! pos
sible channel», with the least nosailile 
expense and with the leaat powalble ad
dition to oust of production.

That we have succeeded In our en
deavor i» beat evidenced by the fact that 
this business Is generally conceded to 
lie the Greatest Grocery House in Hast 
ern Canada.

We arc at your service. Bend for 
quotations ou your grocery requlrments.

Canned Rhubarb, t lor 25e., al 
Fsamk W. Bahtmaux a,

Hundreds 
of Kodaker

utu finding out Ihst it pays to sgnd their Films wheff 
Iht-y will I* Irmkeil after properly

That's the rtsuon why our developing and print* 
ing l/naineas is glowing. Her vice count».

Try some enlargements from your filmii. 
make them foe 30 cents and upwards.

Flesh Films always in s lire It,

6? - 1 WALL PAPERS! WESTZELL’S LIMITED
THB "BIO STOREw. ii *• Halifax, N.8.

iur Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
- Now Completel •m

Graham, woifville. The 
Cash Grocery

AND HEAT HARKET.

tiTFresh Fish a Specialty.
Try onr

We alart have the sample Ixroks of all the trig manufacturers Call 
sind we will be glad to have you see what we nave to offer,Edison it Right]H

You admit tbs JawnutfcMisJ Conmtati- 
Itbooli are a mood thing. You'd uks 

a courw right now1' If ''-V *m#oi 
•'ll" wkait If you WeraaT to "ever- 

worked," wit* •««••• "<"«E hour#/’ or bad 
more strength and energy 7 

Wasn't ft Kdimn wbo stayed up half tlx 
night educating himeril ia arils of every 
handicap yea canid ever have/

All big mas who have made their mark in 
ike world bad the ambition—the determine 
lion—to Improve ibeir spare lime, lo train 
tbamaaivaa for Wg work. You,lso,<taapoa- 
MH power, money and happlaae# if you'll 
only make the effort.

Bar* laJlwaaeki Mervlymalltblecoopon.

EaSfeS

oodraan'» Furniture Store,Fhone 70-11,

wnurviust

An Anivcrsnry.
On WedneadsToTIbis weak our 8l*tf j 

vtnarsbla and highly aataamed Iowa of FfOnrCSS OUd SuCCCftl
mas, Mr R. P, Raid, cale bra ted bla yya have csiahllshad a lasling 
8jrd birthday. It I» sot often that a rcpulatbm for fair and square deal- 
■isn Is privileged to reach tbla age le ing, and are now prepared to meet 
seek pi<B»c»aitr* ol mesial end pby- existing conditions by 
•leal faculties aa Mr Raid rnjoye. A high grade Decs and 
namtxr of hit b brode gstber.d at hb to 1 ustomer* at ROC 
residence, at Lower Woifville, on FEICRB. Dou't daisy 
w.J„€to.y 1. fru urw ,>•■'***.««,,

$S,1;rir'JRtydE

"•»•■'•«» W«I y-u.
4 Nr Bald wilh .

•637-1017
. • ieore

"SorroM
planting

ng onr
dllir.t

l«, runnliu. c.bbuc

MINISTER OP FINANCEI
17. REQUESTS

EOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
K MONEY FOR THS

XT WAR LOAN
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The Acadian. Canadian Patriotic Fund.
The local committee of this fond, 

hiving been requested to publish ■ 
list ol subscribers to same, beg to 
announce that the amounts as given 
below have been collected and paid 
over to local treasurer. Mr. R Crelgh 
ton, and by him remitted to Mr. G 
Roy, of Keotvllle, who U Sec -Trees, 
lor Kings county:

$100 and upwsida—W. H. Chase. 
$150: Sir Charles Townsend. $100.

$50 Contributions—Austin Chute, 
R R Harris. Feicy Benjamin.

$»3 contributions — Prof. Haley.* 
Mis. Geo. Churchill. W C B and 
J D Harris. Porter Bros., T. K Hut 
eMnson. A. V. Rand. I. R. Hales 
J W W-M-ce. G H Wallace. A. M 
Wheaton, l)r. Roach, AJ Woodman, 
K S. Cnwley, G. W. Mu «roe, Dr. 
O K. DeWltt, T. L Harvey, Cspt. 
Pratt, Mrs. S P Benjamin. 1), 
Tufts. W, K. Parker. Mbs Fanny 
Parker, Dr. Cutten, Ç. 8 Baras, 
F. J. Porter, Jas Bijelow, J. D 
Chambers.

$ao contribution—Dr and Mrs G 
O. Oates

#15 coutributloos-Di. ltlliot. K 
P Rockwell, Dr. C K. A. de Witt.

$10 contributions.— Dr. W L.Archi. 
bald. B. M. Beardsley, H. Treytee
Bullock, Dr. Spldle. J. D. Sherwood. 
R W Storrs. L W Sleep, W A 
Reid, J F Herbln.

#5 contributions—Prof Perry, Di 
Smyth, R W Tufts, Prof Bel.
com, Mrs Laura Moore, C 8 Fitch, 
V H Wright. J c Mitchell, H 
Stairs, K C Bishop Mrs C H Bor
den, H Y Bishop, A K Regan, Dr 
Baras, Mias Bares, Prof Cavlcchla, 
D< McKenna, R V Clarkson, Dr 
Cohooo. I B Oakes, K Creighton 
A T McCouuel. K P Broen, R tt 
Burgees, Dr Thompaon.

#3 contribution#— A W Bleakuey. 
Lawrence Raton, H M Watson. H 
I* DeWolf, Misa F M Harris, Mra 
W A Chipuien. Mrs Hallbuiion

$a contribuilona—W A Rreeuisn, 
Aiden H Stile, R W Wick wire, Rev. 
R F D ud, David Tbompmu. AU* 
Sutherland, R O Chisholm, Kleon 
Orebaut, Misa S.ixton, F K B shop 
F W Marteaux H R Calkin. W A 
Colt. W CBleakn.y, T S Hmlord 
P Barbarie. A M Young, Mr# J 
W Beckwith, J A Coldweil, j C 
Hlshup, O A Caller, Mr and Ml» 
M P Freeman, 0 H Fo*hwy, till 
o'd Kvane.

$a 31 cvutilbutlon-J 0»cer Hai

Special Measure 
Suit or Overact

kidneys fail to work

£*“ Th. His la I
wm tad tie Wdneye

... ■ft «• do UeU vwk |n»m6. 
Aft., tahiu* one doee ol OUI 

be !»■»< Uni to Se ea- 
2E »‘*t be aeeSet and alter

«’■jssr*»
• m «S/ar *■

fWOLFVILLB, N. 8„ FBB a. 1917.

New Advertisement».
Opera House 
Mail Contracta 
Healed Tenders 
R. K Harris A Bons

Uitaik

Have you tried 
a Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat 
from us yet ?

Our trade is in
creasing each 
week in this line.

Owing- to the 
m a nufacturers 
having a large 
stock of goods on 
hand, the prices 
have advanced à 
very little so far, 
but prices will be 
much higher in a 
few months.

Let us take your order for a

Spring Overcoot, Winter 
Overcoat or Suit.

We will guarantee you a fit or 
no sale.

ta eat ftieedaLocal Happenings.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cos,phone 130.
The ledits of Greenwich have con- 

trlbuted $10 to the Red Grose Society 
this month.

Anyone having wood to saw or 
other work plein leave your order at 
the Town Clerk's office.

Mre. R H Sawler will beat home 
on Wednesday, Feb. 7th, Greenwich 
toed, near head of Highland avenue.

Lieut. George McGregor, ol Well- 
ville, reported missing, bae been fin 
ally officially reported ee 'killed in

To All Our Friends20 IV '-j

GinRÜUsall ond Customers*>ut
6:es

—id- A,V » o

That your Yuletide may be 
joyous and 1917 a year of sue- 

oesefal endeavor and hopes ful
filled, is our earnest wish.

y- > 0

J.F.HERBINry

WatchmakerHighest Ceeh Pricee petd for Beef 
■nd Veal Hides st

R R. Harki, & Sons. ond■Rev. O. F. Kingston, of Ktsg'e 
College, Windsor, who Is e very eble 

apteker, will take the service next 
Sunday morning, Feb. 41b, is St. 
John'1 church, Coiewsllle,

The Red Cioee Sewing Meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs B Orebem, 
Acadia street, Friday, Feb aed, at 
hell peat seven. Please remember 
ell will be welcome to help in this 
necessary work.

Dlgby Lobsters et
Fsank W. Baitkaux's. 

Considerable Intereet Is manifested 
in tbs Valentine Bazaar to be given 
by the ladles ol the congregation of 
St Andrew's church. It will be ose 
ol the leading events of the Meson 
and oo one should misa it.

ce».
end»

3^ J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

■e
WOLFVILLE.liai

Ja. 50.

Mail Contract
little HK.XI.KD THNDKKK n.Uli^w.v.1 to 

the nRMUaeler Uvnviul, will U» w». 
vvlxailinr Ottawa until noon on Krl* 
'1 V. XBia XihI Miu'vli, fur Hi,, vimvvv-

of Ilia MnJesty'e Malls, »lx lluio*
week, over the

, for

A pleasing entertainment wai tt- 
eently given the Tebernacle 8. S. un
der Supt Patrlquln, assisted by Irleuds 
I» the town, end by college youeg 
ladles, for whoea vsluabls assistance 
the management wlehee to return 
Speclsl thanks.

Mr and Mrs. James Ferris and fam 
lly dealre to exprsee their lhanks to 
the many irleuds who remembered 
them in their recent aed bereavement. 
Their sympathy wee cheering; the 
Uwaullfnl flowers contributed were 
flagrant with klndneee.

Kodakere. look your Aims over; 
this is the season when Graham given 
special attention to enlarging,

The pulpit ol St. Andiew'e ehurcb 
we« occupied last Sunday morning by 
Prof. Hannay nod in the evening by 
Rev, U. D. Millbuiy, of Uespeieeu 
Rev. Mr, Miller spoke et Oaspereeu 
00 Sunday evening in the inteieet ol 
the Children'# Aid Ikelely ol Kings 
County, nl which he is the president

good uraei Pm Rural Mall Route. No. 1,

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

WO

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE THIS MONTHI

the •HlddSa Ul-opoutnl contract fuv fuui' 
.'"'irntSdatliiu fv..m the lat April next, 

I'vietw UotliHw containing forthcr 
1 uumtluu a* tb condition* „r ,„s, 

Oontm-t may tw awn ami blank 
<'""iia of tfiulvv may U« obtained at 
! Ii- I'vat Office at (Ivan.I he, ami at 
Ihe office Of the Poet Office Inspector.

iergc
Boy»'
400,

f. K. Bishop Co., W. K. M AVI,Kl.I,AN,
P. 0. I impact,,r.

I'othWViON Ixwrwrva'N Ovrive, 
Halifax, 17th January, IU17.

LIMITED
Successors to C. II. Borden.s ART

WOOD
BEDS!

B. B. SHAWlia
#1 to cootilbutlon-Mia C Befctrt

#1 83 cent»ibullon- R«v.

#1 «'onlilbutlove—Di Manning! V 
F Kde'km, W Y Stewart, J»a 
Woodman, Robt L Haivev. U M 
Kae, Wui Regan. G A Pint, M ae,
Mvane, Mia A Clark, Mi* M At» 
strong, Fml ChuickVl, R. v O MU 
let, Gerald B.wld, O It Bantd, tt 0 
Coltina, Lew Pish, UrgWtw» V •lAle*. HHSKSSa 
F » U'owell, Friend Bisks Shew, L (1D 
Filend, C A M.owo, Ws tei MUcbrli, ■ vyn 
Misti I* Wilson, 0 A J ,binon, Mill 
Minnie Filch, K H Lmgille, V C Me. >1-0*0 interested In imIMittg loi» 
Km, Mi» Malay, Geu Wood. J -h» at I Ik- weal nul, would do well to 
Collins, Don Kroner, Ftank Krgew, edit- - with K C. Johnnoti, ns he li 
it F Mehooey, F W Woodworth, H miW 'lferlng for sale the only avull- 
A Pack, G M Pu-k, W O Lme. J W *ij|t u* g| this ventre,
Vaughn, Robt Foster 

S-» contribution* — Mia R K With 
wue, Mr* H Wallace, O L Biahop, J 
H Bishop, Mhos Nui man, Frank 
Godfrey

43ceoolilbuilou*—Vest# Pick, Mine 
Nvery, A K Baie*, Mia* BoLofle'd,
Friend.

P.roonal Mention. Oreenwlch Community
Longue.— lylUuiuoiitiiluMe 101Ma «âe|*ilweal will UoxU.l

Mre W A Chlpmen le vlattlngherj A J l'roemr, pa*mr « I Can.id 
fiieo'1, Mra. Hpaln, at Middleton.

M.Ju, fiU.ilc! Boldin Knlo., aon! ,m •» ">• **•> «•».
ol Ibi 1,1, M BU.l Kilo., .1 C.»- "" Tbe«4iy iv.ntog. P.b I,l, lh. 
.log, PM Uh.O UV.I lh. doll* Ul,“““1 •»■**. «*(«, M«g
Ai.lnl.nl UIikV.i ol Buppll,. nidi Bund.,.' Mi l‘n,e,.r i,..nl .

wiek in boslvn enjoying the snuioue 
ol Rev R hy Buedav There will eWu 

immbtre ol Inleieel on the

F U OFUtpulrlng of Boots ond 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has resumed htialuc** ut the old 
wtnml i'i hi* uvw building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Çorefully tsecuted

V.inter Clothing!
Meii'e, Bey o’ eed Ohlldr.n’e Overeoato end

end Pint Wllliame Beptlet churehee

I Solid Ouk. Iliiiahtxl Ooldeu, 
Vuutv.i ur Marly KuglUh, up 
to Ante aud very attoug, with 
steel sidersils, 4 ft 6 in*, 
wide, Regular price $13 but 
our Jaminry 8|>cvlal at $10.

Write (or Catalogue of 
Spring», Maître**#» and Fur
niture.

•alto at fladaoe» Price.Tump.' I nl Klfintnn, u.l,
Cnpt. o. A. hello, cllh. K A M C .,. .

.0. I. Ki.nc, hn. Imn Uol.dN 1.1 " , ,d,I,-,
lh. uo.nl lint of oim» H.l 10 Ko«. “ "!
Inod to, bo.oi.ht. mintion, h, ,1,1 W. hi,,, lo, . ,o„d .udlnc- All.,. 
DJUglsa Haig, Cspt Bars# Is now I We. ““l.”. .
Mf.lug lh. 1,0.1 „lth lh. mill I 1-» Ti,m«l., ....log ... '«.1.1 
Uuih.,0 Ught l«l«el,y,..d hi. ■l.y “ ‘
H.llhx »ud luilwoulh l,l..d. „uV u*lnl» ,.l„.ho1;,,l. »..l h,

j- - -........- «■ -
Peeteou, end the dlscuaelen of other 

Ibualners, a aboil program ol music, 
both vocal and laitiuuteulal, wai en. 
Joyed; alee * couple ol readings by 
one of the genileweu, which was veiy 
amusing A lew emuiidiumt wen 
read to *hsipvn up the intelitet of the 

Mr, H K Bltgh sod bis little ion, youeg people Tbs rest of tbv even. 
Btig'h Jr, heve been in the lug wa* %oj ysbly epsni. la playing 

gam.#, the yvueg people unking 
merry, a so a number 11 those no so 
young- A vety plvu-aut evening wee 
the^eidiul ol ell. We were much 
pleased to weliouin a uumbvi ol vW. 
lion for il-s evening now WollvIlU, 
Poll William* and Hunnyalde Hope 
ihay come again. Anyone is wel 
come A d flvient eui jvet each Tbui# 
day evening, at thu hall

Greenwich Cvwwuutly L'ague.

T SALE I -4Boy»' *nd Olrla* Underwear.The Canning Methodist chureh will 
celebrate lUaaventh anniversary nest 
Sunday, the 4th, Rev. Thomae Blew- 
art, D, D , of Halifax, will preach at 
both services, A special offering will 
be teken to eeslet lh# educational 
work of the Methodlei Church In Can

8ee the Ovud Heavy (is 1 meut* we ire wiling nl SSc. v«vh.

A BIG BARGAIN TABLE FOR “SNAPS."1
1 Ladle»' W»l*|n, 39*' each Sweater» fruui $1 30 up

1 only Iwdy'* Bl*vk Vivunn Cloth Cunt with Fur Cullnr, *i«e aA, for 
Sv 75
Tlghtultig Hltvh Huvkev Bools, Men*' or Women*'. Black o*^ lim. st 

S3 30 per pair.

l.umlwruivu'* Rubber* and Owrehue* Mill going at tdd pi lev*

«da. A cordial wsleoms. Ushers si recent honor tbet hn» been bestowed 
upon him by the greet m*n*ger.ln 
chief el the British force» on the 
Western front. Cspt. B*re# la a 100 ol 
ihe laie W, L, Bare#, of Dartmouth.

the doom.

VERNON S CO.Balance of Winter Hate end Milita, 
ery Trimmings et greatly reduced 
prices at J. D, Cmaumk*»'.

The Women's Institute meele at 
the home of Mrs. F H. Crane, Oread 
Pre, on Friday, Feb. and, nl 1 p. m. 
The program will Include n abort telk 
on Prevention of eiokueae' by Dr 
Chlpmao, and there will bn 1 letter 
from Capt. MscLatehy, Matron ol 
McGill Hospital, France, end other 
interesting p*pem.

The steamer Tabasco, which wiled 
from Halifax on January iffib, for 
Liverpool, bee been euok el en.' Ihe 
carried il.eoe barrel# of apple#. Ol 
the»* about 3 000 barrels were Ship
ped by the United Fruit Companlee; 
Ihe rest by Ihe No a Beetle Apple 
Shipping Company, by W. H. Chaw, 
Howard BHgk * Bona, and Indepee- 
dent iblppsre.

To LXT," Tenement on Maluetmet. 
Hat and cold water, with hath. Ap 
ply to L. W. Blxxf.

Next Sunday evening the mlnlaler 
will preach el the Methodlei church 
tbs Aral of two or three aermone oa 
•BatlliAsldaot the Soul' a# Illustrated 
by the life of Jesue. The first address 
will d«l will ‘Tb, T.»pl.B.. Ill 
JWMM ' IHI) «Mb bi. III. i»W«,d 
M..*l«., -II.. 6.IWM. hlf »bd bl.
bl|b., vleltm. Cob. .bd b..r how 
jMb. foegbl, .od

W011I .11 ,.eelved b.,« ,*l id.» 
Ib.i Job. (J»b) MiCoiiy W», wo.bd. 
«I 0. J.....V 161b, no ut.wb.t. I» 
Bitov. Birtle.l.,. I»!.,. J«b w«. 
00. Ill 00, bey. who e*.„d bl. Mi- 
el0M .1 lb. oolbmb el lb. w.f, bui 
WMMlllMd lb,M Ilium, Hd WM !.. 
«II» ««.pud »«d joleed lb. nd'b 
Belt, H. wmt to Be«l.ed l.« 
in... »bd we. d.eli.d Into th. 
Bill., .Id bM hw« I. lb. Il.ecbe.

Furniture And Carpetu. 
TRURO, N. S.ie

From SbbkatchewAn. Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.m /;Total, IssaViV1Mmeraou
aounty some weeks vlilllng relatives 
and Irleuds ot Ihe ffiigh family. Mr. 
Bltgh la a son ot Hmeiaoe BUgk who 
was in our lews vliiliog a few year# 
ago end a grandson of the late Jere
miah Bltgh of Woodvttie. Hi tea 
nephew ol Mm. Bill ol this town eed 
alee of the late Howard Bligh. Mr 
Bligh thinks the western provinces, 
end In pailleninr hie own ptuviae# 01 
Saskatchewan, are entering upon a

FORT WlUUMSt N# S.UiA» Fm u Mayor 
D* SlMOLM 
W. H, VHAWK

C'lUitttll

let- mm
Even It War leOn 

You Muet Have Clothes
And ws sr# wail prepared 
to serve you In this Uns.

Our work lu
AtBN'S tilOTttINU OP AU KINDS
l* wlmtlttg us s reputation, We 
u*e the he*t material*, employ the 
lient workmanship and our style* 
are tlwaye right.

We guarantee every garment and 
eltall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prives

■**. mrei
VOWTUlXVTOM IN OUXXNWIVH 

uitraiOT,
Mrs Frtd U Fora>|b, $31 0 K 8 

bop, 31 A K Forsythe, e-i; L H H
bop, ri; K H Johnson. 101 U
Bhaw, 1; U It FoieMb. 1 at It D|
Manning. H; I K Smith, 10; H N
Forsyth, 5; l(;liil*m Hennlgsr, 4, 
Btewail llwnnlgai, 1; H U I'udery, 4;
It j Heniitger, a, J M Fomythe, g; 
Mr» Itmrua Hefvey, 3; H U Juhuwon, I 
3; G L b whop, m; Wll BUhop, »; I 
il U BUhop, 10; Foi») th Bu.», se; H 
M Nv»iv, 31 C U H own, 10; R N j 
Foreyth, a; B i, Bishop, s; C K Pud I 
*ey, 11 RllJeb Nesrv, to; Mm « Ur I 
brth Fiseer, 1; Wllllem Biahop, 3 

Tutsi, $aoi.
Weuleoieg lo sunoune# for Kawt 

Horton dlatilct Ihe following collev ’ 
Hone have been wwdei (UU dl* - 
trlet le leenlail net ot Deep Hollow j 
road ) 1

Wollvlllf, |i34v go, Gispereae, | 
gog go; Oreeuwich, aei 00; Avonporl.
I woo; K.»t King#, atm 001 hein» 
amount allotted In full. Hortonvllle 
Mo 3#; Grind Pre, 6g oo; Imng Island 

Amount aak d

What Every Housekeeper Wants
Is the Best Range She Can BUY,

WE HAVE IT I"/l MODEST DOG 
LLDOtt GROWS FAT"
A merchant who doee not 

dvertUc never Uvea to re- 
ire He may buy the beet 
ml sell at a fair profit. Vut 
I he uegleeta to tall people 
bout It. hi# ehelvaa will be- 
pme burdened with ehop- 
rom goods. You can tell 
fhcthei or not n merchant la 
live #ml progreaalve by hie 
dveiiiwcmenta.

SSHSZ Fruit Oiowere^ABBoela«lei!i 

Uiiu e.d ib,» „« . i«|.il 1» »l.wl| Tb, «■«,. ni m. Vieil Oiew,,»'

KTÏKnîlî' bï'r'SiîiTii9'‘tt *"**2“ ,M ll1' ,",ul“11 y“' ,n:,,h «I»'j, Bl,,!;1 W. B Bl.„, Keel.

bM bee. h.eldp.1 Ceueollliir I. bl, «I11»'
ilillilel lui llghl term, e.d b„ bee. Vie.-Via d el- Vied W J ,be u«. 
Mll.llid 10 b. • Mbdld.l. mil..,., u,id,.lu...
l.l.| «O.IMI fe, lb. lou.11.,1.1.1,,,. —Ue.uic. w„.

the A. B. Regen, Waif ville

I B. O. BISHOP
Jowpb A B.o.iolt, ...It V V, for 

A.i.poll. oou.lv, dl.il .1 Kuu.dblll 
0. J....,» idlb, Mi Bl.elolt

yeem set ainoe 1911 has held the 
position of Registrar el D ode lor 
that county.

Llvenssd Auvtloneer fur Town of Wvlf 
ville and Kings Uouuty.

Wvlf ville, N. *. W Bm pd.

Famulive-H. V P liter; W, H 
Woodworth, Windtnuvv! J H»w« 
Co*, Cambridge; J K 8>t fluer,

Money to lorn on moi gege seeuilty 
Apply lo R B Crawley, Wollvllle,

PHUt *1,,

g Repair HE ENTERPRISE PERFECT HIGH OVEN 
THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH RANGE.

e great battle,

ew
unuiilm uiro nul bwp In «lovb liulldlu, l.lih 

y lui work u, new bulldlu,».
!«k fo, on, |.,liM Oil «oil eud h«,dwood (loo,lug, 
1; doo,«. vrioml.h .lock, ilieelhlng, guile,., mould- 
(renie «took, .bliigle» .ml Ulh».
!»k (v, oui Vurttllure V.mlugue.

The N.weel, Ihuwl, ldo.1 Pvi.lde .ml Up loU.te K.ugr ou lb. 
lu.ib.t.

*17,000 from a Small Town Illsley dt tlorvey Co., Ltd.
FSB? WILLIAMS. N. ft.

The 'Maritime Merchant,' in dl» 
eusetug tl a mall vider eompvtltion in 
tt# last issue, stall» that In a eeriem 
email provincial town, the a#loun<l 
leg sum ol giy.ouu passed through 
Ike loeel It*pres# Office, and doubt 
leas the total «mount went out from 
the community wa# easily double this.

Poet Office Mon- 
Iffii, h«* *ii|f»d

1

1
. HICKS & SONS1 — -

fo HicmccHMCcecccccccce
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Servies |
WOLFVILLB. N. ».

Teems or Autos always ready lor • drive through the •
HvengnUuw Uttd. *

IWm* at nil treln* mid honU, X
Wedding* osislully att«md#4 U. by Auto 0» tamer.

Give ue n eslL Tetephoew 6A

T. B. HUTCHINSON; - Proprietor. |
accacaaacaiMiiMcamaaal

r B , 1

usll.d lo Ib.Vou, furniture ond Bunder.' Moterlols 
and War.room., - BRIDQBTOWN, N. S.i. m $ 1 to «ill everyone. U II I. lh. C iibahwt 

ed or . Hlgb CI.M Btovu, w« h.vo It, 
indeie, Kootobb», Capitol Fdvoilto, «to. 
rr Muon, Ho! «Ml, tk,.rvl,« (down dr.lt),

end num-

i -•V Old.,.
wbn «oui. 
b. m.d. to 
.11.. wb«l,

th Line Port William» Fruit Ce.,.il mi» UMITEl)
u*n euppiy you with

w... Arthur Flour and Feeds
W. I,eve ue Uud

Cru.hud (ton, Chop, Ntodltoga Oo- 
up.Mll,. bid Meal Hon,.

11*11 .ml g.l ou, prtw» un 
rsKIUMM, toed lM lyrty , 

B.toftoto,

«
* H I. to lb.lr
to*., cue.tW

ibli «( M.di.ij
I6 ' 

m Iwl

^^.ajîSSfg3iitttoiTu‘
Pip., Klbow., «tov.Bo.rd., .to,

««l prevl.M,
eud UelimUy. 

tWU.il, tktotuu,
14 jBf te lean ee Real Male 

w furtif Apply to Owen* Owen, 
man later#, Annepoll# Royal ■■M â,B

w.a.
K.lly, «.«pew, U,.Michael 

music of
Fait,1

"l I1
i4 r. Port Williams FreltCo.,

9R«NwiçH ;.:tt ■▲avertit la •a. 11 Çu,M uipibriu, ’
*

TÏ E
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tr
oigbt: 1 be upshot o'the whole erg a 1 
■Best is that -^otubitioe is • 
to tix u»<ir, bet st the ■«me time just 
«I much liquor ie fold yet Decs une 
people cxseot get it they take to 
drugs; prohibition sleo doesn't mean 
that people want to get rid of liqpor, 
bet it does mean they want to get rid 
'•I the sslooe, hence the brewer sod 
distiller are sale enough, sod yet they 
bad better fight probibittoo to the 
diop of the ha'. To u* the argument 
see me somewhat twisted, but our Ij 
qeor friends seem to think it s all 
ri ;bt — J'xcbange.

“I FEEL LIKE A x 
NEW BEING”

Importance of Securing 
Vigorous Potato Seed 

Stock.

Wolvllle Time Table

-mm®
- " YABMOVTH UNS - - 

UWD OF EUONOEUNE BOVW
■Shot» So., i,t me

Hm.lo. d.ily, e«cpt 8u„d«,, 
Aoumou

Truro

TO INVESTORS (KXMteiMeWTAL FARM MOTS».)
Ha périment conducted at the Dorn* 

I Dion Experimental Station, Kent, 
aille, N. S , with eight lots oi Garnet 
Chili potatoes secured from different 
growers in 1915 show a variation In 
vield from 36 bushels to ago bushels 
per sere, or * diflereuce oi a 4 bushels 
per acre in yield when grown uodei 
uniform conditions. Seed from these 
eight lots planted in 1916 yielded 
from 68 buabela to ais bushels per 
sere a difference of 144 bushels per 
•ere. The respective positions oi the 
different lots were changed very little 
In the second year, but the lowest 
yielding ones Increased somewhat 
and the highest yield was not so 
gicat.

Seed from fli'een others pf Mil. 
variety was planted In 1916 and the 
owest yield obtained wee 158 bo»h- 

«I* end Ibe highest 378 bushels jet 
•ere, ■ difference In favor of ibe bast 
veer Ibe poorest of rao bushels pr

Ten lois of pure elock of Often 
Mountain fioin different growers 
ranged front 180# bushels per sets U- 
313 bushels per sere, a differer.ee 01 

Seventeen lots 0/ 
Irieb Cobbler rang d Iront 93 bushels 
psr acre as the p< oust to 335 bnebet. 
sa tba b«st, a <1 (Terence in favor 01 
he beel yielding strain of 14a bushels

This would show 1 bet there might

•TOHT-A-TIVES" Brnmykt Tbs Joy Of 
HaSAAflwTweY

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME 
FUNDS REQUIRING I

TO? TIME, HAVE 
IffWTMENT

P- - ~x*ÊÊÊÊÊÊ MAY PURCHASE AT |>AR mmmmtm

DOMINION OF CANADA DfflENTURE STOCK
Lu^n IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MUUW’LE THEREOF gwi

The best sugar for 
the sugar bowl is

Bipress from Kentvllle 
Kipruiui from ILilifex & 
Aooom. from Middleton 
A acorn, from Windsor 
Kx press from Yarmouth 
Kxprase from Halifax

6.16 a 
868a 

11.66 a

6.68 p

SET MM""
Yarmouth 8f8s m

11.66 a m 
1.80 p m 
d SO p in 
6.68 p m

ILantic SugarA Perilous Custom.
Lsaviwo,I'rlxvapai repeyaitk 1st OcUAxr, 1819,>

This perilous custom of treating 
has spread very widely. When s cus
tomer bee made a good purchase be is 
often invited by the merchant to go 
off to s rest «tirant or a bsr-room for ■ 
bottle of wine to ’dosa op the b»r 
gain.' The drummer» lor commercial 
bouses seek very often to win custom
ers by polite invitations to s drinking 
resort, or to a theatre, or Fometimcs 
to haunts too vile to De mentioned. 1 
know of a very sff.ble salesmen in a 
wholesale di > -goods establishment 
who became s dissipe ted roan from 
having to invite customers to lunch 
with him over a bottle oi wine! His 
employers eel that bright frouog m»D 
to tempt other people, and be did it 
st the cont of bis own charset, r, The 
various athletic contests and inter 
collegiate ball games are attend, d 
with an enormous amount of bard 
drinking; much of it takes the form 
of ‘treating by those who have won 
their games oi their b-i* it is not loo 
mutb to say th«t » vast amount of in
temperance wi'h He terrible leauhe 
to purse, character and immortal a u I» 
can be traced directly to that cunning 
dev cm of the devil wb'.r.b pot* poiton 
into â man's brain under ibe preDoee 
of putting kinines» into bis bead 
Dr. Cn y 1er

II» purity and "fine" 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
yourbreakiast cereal.

the rate of five per cent p*r annum from the <!»•>: ,,f pur-bur.
privil- g< of surrendering 
« Vilen t -f cash, In pay
fuljurri v.ar loan inane In 
ItiSs or other like rdmrt

Aocom fur Windsor 
Acoom. fur Middleton 
Kiprrisa fur Halifax and 
Kep-naa fur KnntViU*

IfoM'+n o' this ator-k will have the pi 
at pa/ and accrued InWrui, a# the wjui 
rneni of any allotment rna/i- '/odi-r say '
'"anad* other than an ieeue <d 'J rcaaury 
date security.

Prw-eda of this stock are tor war purpose only.
MAO AM UFUNT VT.JOHN AND DIOUY

n.ll, S.m™ <KU„,|.,
1R*1I*EF ». H. 'Em-

E7Vi *‘ ' '
86 Ht. Koee Ht., Montreal. April 4tb.
“For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. 1 suffered
J/eaduchei, and had !'a lpil.il ion of the 
Heart so badly that 16*r<yl J would die. 
There seemed to lx » lump in tuy 
stomach and the Const»pain,a was 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain in the 
Pack and Kidney I> ne au.

1 »«• treated by » physician for a year 
lod a half and he did rne no good at all. 
1 tried Fruli-a-tives ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, 
improved and twelve bo 
well bow J i-jui work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
He«/t Trouble, no 'Aonstipation, no 
i'aro or Kidney Trouble end //>// like 
a new being—naff it was “Fruit stive#”

3?£
IT
MWi

Up to Date Women Workers

will be allowed 
lUiu-nt* made in 
r i lir-ir stamp, 

puty Minister of

■jmission of rxie-quarV-r c 
iytny.nl hotel ami Horde hrok 
t of oppli<j»iion» for Uii* stock

from yonitant

E=pSl*2 end Mb 
Carton» *MChooKor ajifdicatioe forms apply

10 and 20-lb
BegsCS, OTTAWAOCFANTMCNT OF FI NAN

OCTOBER 7th, 1 Una ton Wurvlou 

, •*•» * Yarmouth S ». Cto£3 L..
Ing on Wudnaedsy and H.,iurd»y for'{El-

the• SaX buebels
J wss y really 

xre made rne

aS®»"The All-Purpose Sugar"
K. IT. I'saxaa 

General 1'aWenger Agent,

0“'ï‘,K.rÆoNT",*n“*'
gie I • difference bel wren pots 
f I hr asms variety as theie Ir 

'istween potatoes ol dlffei 
•lid that it is wise to arc 
fmm wl uh have had high yielding 
crops Btcause lbs Green Mountain 
has failed in giving a crop on a cat- 
lain laim I» nut pn of Dial Ibis variety 
will not yii Id well tb»rn ll may bavr 
hern du* In low vitality in Ihe eeid 
stuck Hucb revtislim in yield may 
have been dur In dirrasr. or ndvi-rs, 
•nil or c imslic condllloas which sf 
'acted the ciop st some time and U 
may be be.Ur lu discard the elock en- 
■rely then to try to hr ng II up to II» 

furmir vitality by selection.

K*ve me bock my 
Msuam AH7HVH LA FI, ANTE. 

•'/*. a l>y«, 6 for 62-CO, trial sise, 2Bs, 
A t all dealer» or ifiiut j»o*tp«u/j by Fruit- 
A-U-.es Lim.UyJ, Ottawa.

health

*c. eat varieties

F*f«»r«.s .li rai t ardeP-1 Mail Contract
dentistry.

Dr. A. J McKenna
IWhite Ribbon New».

Woman'* ClirisUsu Temiwrarm* Union 
ftmt organized in 1874.

Arw -Tl.c pr'Aectnm </f the home, the 
abolition the iviuor trslfie and tlie tri 

i of Christ'e 0‘Advu Rule in cusb.rn

M/zrro For 'j<d end Home and Na
tive /«md.

HKAI.KD TKNHKKH, addiuasud b, 
ilia I'oel.maaUu- (Join-nil, will h« iwtsuiv- 
eil al, Ottawa until Noon, on IfTidiiy, 
tlm !diid of I'ohniai-y, 1817, fur Ilia 
coiivnyancu of file M»Juel.y' 
tbl-tiu lima* |wr wmrk liutwnu 
KINGSTON STATION end LACY R04D 
under a propuewl «milnu t. for four 
years, dutlng from Him 1st April next,

I'rlnU'd notlo.ua uontAlnlng fu........
Information us to «omliUoiis of pro- 
unmil Don tract may l mi snunund blnnk 
irrma of Tutider limy I mi ohtnlnurl at 
lin Host OffliiMs of Klngsbm tilutloii, 
j#cy I to ml miiiI routu offb.-us mid ut 

the offluu of Him |*oat Olttmi Ins 
W. 16. M Ad.ici.i.an,

1*0*1. OlticM I nap 
1*0*1 Offtcil IliejMIMtoi-'w Oftlcu,
Halifax, Htli ,lmiiiai-y, 1817.

f. ?

;
'Imhmt-a Mulls, of Fliilarlulphla Denial (Jullaga 

Ofliaa In MuKaim* Block, Wulfrlll#
Telephone No. 48.
KF* Gas AuMiMin-sKsnPILESjllfe;;- ■sfs jji "*■

C. E. Avery deWItt
A». O,, O. AT. (MoQill)

Muruw,Wr **** Nmd tute study la 
Gfflc. hours: 8-1 a. m | I -8,

M Tal W,,rk *
ai Vulverslty A vs.

Baisis A km A <d WLUm Hihhon. 
Wtnmwokt> Agi sly, educate, or The publisher of the lieat Farimrv’s 

|M»|M»r in the Fruvlnce* in writing Ur us 
stales:

•1 would say that I do not know of § 
iNodiuiiie that has aloud the uh* of time 
Ilka MINUtD'H LINIMKNT. It lia» 
Imwii an unfailing remedy,in our house
hold ever aiiiue I uni remsmlrer, and has 
outlived dozens of would he uoui|Mititora 
» ml Ini its tors '

tJmCKSS or WourviiJM f/'sios. 
Frasident My*. L W. H'**>p.
1st Vice Wesidsot Mr*. -1 Gotten. 
Kod Vice Fnaadcot Mrs. K Reid.
$rd Vice Frwideot Mr*. <leo. Kitcli. 
Beem^faff Mr. w o tu>i..,
O/r. hecretary Mrs L, K Dunum

II
About Catching Cold! |Inr. 7-t

(WHO M y TMK OF,1’A FT M F NT OF TMF. 
FUS1.IC HF.Al.TO, NOVA SCOTIA /

" poctor,

M. R. ELLIOTT" ;rAt ibis *w»soo of the yesr conin.i n 
co d* ere especially pteislenl Theie 
le s greet deal <d mlsappielo. i.si a 
about the cause ol colds. F.xpo uir in 
Inclement westbei and to draught* 
may doubtless play « part in biingin* 
on an atiack, but the wsjotl'y of 
thoac who suffer fiom .colds a»« unsl.le 
to tieie Ibefr il>ar*« to su> b farloia 
(Jverbeellog, lack ol ffesb all. bo u 

Waite/ fitJrnt sleep, io»ufficienl eseiclvr, 
which are looked upon by some aa 
cannes, are certainly 
ei separately or combined, to produ c 
a cold, The moat tint »ucb factors 
can do it to reduce one a reelslam e in 
jufteboa. For c Ids are due to inftc- 
n in. end they are spread from per*, n 
to per sou tnucb like other liifedioua 
coudlltoua Mbicb Involve lire r 

weak judgment tory tract
Ofl* lakes cold bccauae lit 

InUi more or leaa close touch •* tb 
someone else who ht» a cold, or b- - 
cause be Is e sposer 
infection. The germ Is given off in 
the spray which is i jet-led .from the 
woulb and nostril# in sneezing, and 
from Ibe mouib in coughing and In 
talking loudly. Crowded public a* 
•emblies, tram e-are, railway cere, and 
aucb place*
likely situations In which one be
comes infected

Other means by which infection 
m«y be lisnsferred include benrlkir. 
chief», towels, dishes, cutlery, etc 
On* frequently sees a mother use her 
own beAdken blel to wipe sway Ihe 
dfsc-hsrge from her child's nostrils 
The practice is accountable for Ihe 
spread ol tnfrctlou In altogether too 
many instances

I'.very one who has s cold should he 
most careful to cover the mouth mil 
note when coughing or rnerzbig, and 
to do everything possible lo prevent 
Ibe dischargee from hie throat 
coming into contact with articles 
which oi here may subsequently ban- 
die, lb t qucii I washing of the bends 
Is to he commended as a wise preven
tive measure, for the hands are doubt - 
less mors frequently responsible for 
carrying germs of infectious dlseises 
than anything else.

'

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
.......itesiis* """»

Gftliw Hours -8-1 s.rn , 13, 7 9 p m
Mr

Treaaurar Mrs. H. Prneo.
soF*arNT**riKNTs. 

iail.iaiior Work Mrs. Kml/lmg, 
lAnulnrunui Hr». J. K«rnid/io 
WiUsrd Home Mi. M Wtmme 
'I'vuiynnuum iu Sabbath achooia Mrs 

< Dr.) Brown 
Kvaogoiist.ic Mrs. Fur 
bawx sod A rliii.iaU".
Fern Mi- Ma 
WbP*

Mod,«II
f/yul 'f'uwqicraoco fyogiori Mr* I,

"Some Time."

ml
C*.Ill AH ol lo day arc 

odr keen /,»•■struling II 
irloilsio In a i 

hut bo. la I net and 
lb#
playing a n,uai Imporiant pan In the 
workshop» of lh« Dionlnlon ft v,ua 
W ffialr own InstIgaiIon llial Huy a* 
hil,H«-d a desire to lake the plain* of 
tba non who bud gone to tlm war,
Tbi> women of Kngland aie making 
monltlirna and repluclpg those al Hie 
front In slmnsi every kind of irade, 
and It I* nowadays iy aside red lo lw 
•breast of ibe Urne» loi Ibe women 
of 1'miih‘Iu in do » similar’ work and 
their Util» bit to help ibe wuntry Iu 
times ol ni-xd

A shortage of into labor 
the women every onpr 
I bey have risen lo ibe

, F. It Angus Hbops at Morn 
women have been Ural with Hit 

ambition of emulating ibelr alalers In 
Kngland who are now wearing 
Fits Jnri like men, and now limy also 
“wear Urn breeches." ff’lmy arc glad X 
nt ibe change, for lire skirls often X 
bampe/ed ibelr work. Tlm overall \ 
five# them in mill com fori and 
been found of nmwldwra 
•rice, par-lb ularly In Urn 
The overall give» them more non- 
fldcnr* in carrying out the work 
Without ibe women the Umpire care 
•vt win the war.

C K PAR ATM HICAM4D TKNDKIIH, 
O aililr esenil Ur Him uinlersigni.il,Iwlll 
Im iwmlved wl, Mils office until 4.INI j*. 
M. fin Monday, February 12, 1817, for 
Hi* supply of: "Broom* ami itrualiMw," 
"Ultsln, “Goal.'' ’'llardware,"'’mW," 
"GlIe ami Gi-Hase».'1 "i'anklng," "Paint 
.tmi Paint Oils, "MlnlllaTtoj>*,""\vlre 
lto|w," Mini "hli-sm Pipe VwIvms ami 
Killings." for Him mpilmmni!# of tlm 
lepaiiiueiitul Dmlging I'hint In New 
trunewlck nml Nova Hcofla during 

Urn ffstiai yuav 1817-1*
Mardi Urnffur muet iw sent In a sep

arate snvMlnpM and Miidorsedi ’Tenrler 
or Haidware. New Hrimswlck and 
Jnva Beotia', ’Tninhir for tihaln, Nnw 
Ifriinewlek And Nova fck-iitlu', elm, 
«its:., aa the nase may Ire.

Pui-adus tendering are notified that 
tenders will not Ire considered unies* 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tuns. These forme can Imi oh tali km 
at the Department of 1‘uhllii Works, 
Ottawa, and At the offtiie of the Hop. 
wrlutendent of Dredges, Piddle Works 
hiipartomiit, tit. John, N. II.

Higher Chrletlenity,
Two women weie coming Irom Ibe 

prater service
V-m shocked me to night Imyond 

ineseure,’ esld one.
•In whet wsy, prs>r asked Ibr 

otbei tn surprise.
•Why you spoke to tbst horrid 

creature.’
•Well, wbel of hf 1 did no berm.’
tint you did do berm. You com

mitted en awful sin ’
’An awful slid' echoed the other 

You surely do not mean lossy tbit 
It ls right to cut any one In Ibe bouge 
■d Godf '

I do,' emphatically God's house 
is just Ibe piece where Christ lees 
hould pass sinners by—unnoticed. '

P A G M.

■ up
ijoeidiig ol muii » overalls eml f- J- PORTER

licensed Auctloner for 
town» of gentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

Nj. euevee smith
m.b.o.M., Edinburgh

OOULUT.
Goioulletion Hours; 10 *.ip,- 18 neon 

*|t.m.~ 4 p in. 
Monday Mtueptml. Tuleplione 168 

mill, v olfville, N U.

vee Hm it.b. 
m Mrs J. Red 

rgwret R»r** 
iiulluto, Mr».

1

flic eel «-'It .

homrlime. when ail Ide e Un <,u»s 
heve imeu Irarncd,

And sun end eters for ever mon

The things which
here heve spurned,

The things which we grieved with 
leehrs wet

Will fl»»h before ut out of I,de'# d»rk 

As stare thitit mo»l Iu deeper lInf»

And we shell sec how all God’s plan» 
err right,

And how, wbel seemed reproof, wss 
Love most true.

And we shell ghorlly know that 
lengthened breath

T

iiHy, -,'il
Hi. wiliiii7.,'

i
Cspert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Votoulng- R.gul.tlug, K.MlrlDg 

Org*n. Tuned muTlUpuiUd.

„„ „ M C. Colline.
P.O. Bun |«i, Wallvllb, N 8.

In some w»y to

aide con Veil I 
palnJ sliup,

Mach tamlHr must 
try au acceptait cirarpoi 
hank, irayairla Dr Him ofiImi- of the Hon 
onroW# Mis Mlnistat- of Public Worsts, 
for- amount statarl in foi-ru of tMiuiar, 
which will Imi fupfi-ltwl If Him pur-eon 
tmiiiarlng ilccliue Dr Mutai- Into a Mon
trant when called upon Dr do so. or- fall 
Di complete Him cnnti-sul. If Him Dm 
dvr Imi hot amicpDid Him «ImqiiM will he

ll||||MUlll'd
cliarti.icd’i„.n Rigid Economy a Duty.1 Rigid economy Is Ibe duty we own 

o ourselves end lo Ibe men fighting 
for us et the front. It ie treecbery to 
spend e single penny on unneteecery 
luxuries. To squander money Is to 
squander victory. Neglect of Ibe 
easy duty tbet falls lo os al home 
in net Imperil tbs trlumphe gained in 
varying degree#, to all clae et Noons 
baa the right to buy anything that is 
■tot a real net-avail y, The get 
staking Its nil on tbs greet Issue. The 
individual muet bs prepared to do Ibe 
• une.

PUBLIC NOTIOE.probably Ibe most

Fashions inibe Factory 1-etniTiMd.
The Department rions not 

self Dr accept Him lowest 
tender,

1 he public ir« hereby forbidden 
tbs use of my property an » thor
oughfare for Uiema hetweeu Main 
«ml Hront Streets. Person» pnr- 
listing in thus trcMOMiwiiig will lie 
prosecuted without further notice.

Is not Un >1 gif' Ord give* bind |t-
His friend,

For that sometimes the sshlr pell ol

Conceals the fairest boon His li»nd 
ten»end.

II wc could push aside the gate of|/,ift
Aud stand within, 'end ell 'ini's 

worklrgs see,
bhuuld we not put an end to doubt 

and stnla,
And for each Mystery find # pet led

.«i By order,
It. U. DKtiitOOHKttH, 

tiaui-Htsiy.
w #'

II
Ion is

Dspar-tiiinut of Piilillo Works,
OtUwn, January 17, 1917. 

NnwspapMi» will not Iw paid for tills 
sdvni-tisnmnnt If thnv Insert it with
out autlmr-lty from Him Depai trmmt.

KVANOKMNK D, B0WI.K8. 
Woltvllh, 8«pl loth., i«i<.

Children Cry 
ro* FLETCHtR-t 

CASTOR! A
GOAL I GOAL I 

GOAL I
V, 4 i

I L’nrilolly HuiceiimI .ml ! 
Fromplly Ikllnnrf, 1

Sprlnghlll, Albion 
ana Old Sydney. 

TIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess V Go.
R. J. Whitten

Au»tielsslen Friend, ' Tbs girl who Is wise never givfS s 
young msn s lock of her belr. tihe 
may dre ds toebang* His color ol it 
(star.

When » men tresis bis wlfs with 

Is try

'What Liquor Men S*y.|

Tbs liquor men in the I/'oiled Stales 
#re souicwhst aghast at Ibe increased 
force oi the prohibition wave hut are 
whistling hard to keep Ibcir courage 
up. Borne of lbs liquor journals da

i!. an «.Inking ..

ever in spit* of prohibition, and tb*
B»n Francisco Wine, Brewing and 
Bpirlt Review' thinks prohibition Is 
an swlnl sbsm, ersnting booHeggrrs 
and moonshiner». Inducing Insanity 
developing tijc uye of drug*, sod *nJ 
« tracing poÜ|Ay Antf UWstlou, J-ffl 
bow it can el Ibe s»me time fail lo 
prohibit and yet lores prnple lo resort 
Dr drugs beesuee they can't get wbi»- 
kay we are nt* told, but liquor men 
wars sever strong on argument All 
tba pipers without exception 
lament tbs lucres## of tb* illicit trade, 
bat not pne suggests tbet Ihe brewers 
and distillers crush out tlm trade by 
refusing to supply ft Goa of Ibe most 
interesting
Gilmore, publlaber ol Boofort 's Wine 
and Bpirlt Circular (New York.) He 
declare» that on all aids# be bears Ibe 
remark 'Tba saloon is doomed ’ He 
Ibinks, or at legal be' hopes, that the 
prohibition movement I* simply a ra- 
veil against tbp saloon, and he 
to favor bending to tbs storm end let- ’ A

Nutr4\

■ y «
wore conald ration than us 
begins lo wonder whether be 
lag toiqusre blwtefl.

Cupid I» way out of dale.1
’What'a the matter with Ibe little

rtlMhV

•Why sol?
Nothing ebon ol a revolver would 

bring down seme of tba modern bacb 
Here '

r.
OF

arrow.»
tboae attacked, there ere always some 
who suffer srvrrsly ft is unwise lo 
trifle wlllr any Infectious condlHori 
even wlib au ordinary cold.

Rgçgivan gild Seller» ol «II kind» 
of Rerm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

Leek ont for the merchant
v->ANAf)l>N woman of in dap ar# 
fl dnmoosirstlng ilislr hr eft ps- 

I Holism In a great many ways, 
Imi tbs latest and most, up iu list* I» 
the dorifili/K of man's overalls sud 
playing a muet Important part lu tiw 
workshop* of Ilia Dominion ft wu# 
St their own Instigation that they «s- 
bllilDuf * desire lo lake Urn nin
th» men who hail gone lo the wur, 
'fils’ women of Knitiawl are making 
inunltloiiw anil r-.-i-la- Inx those *t Ihe 
front In almost every kind of irndu, 
and It Is nowadays rronaldered lo he

or menufeuurer «hit does
not odvertlH. If lie had any- 
‘king worth the telling (!• 
would t|U It qiikkly enough, 
Sut -juft m good" .ubetl-

ESeH

Don t Be Dyspeptic,
Tile dyepepl.ii: lots llmught only • f 

Hie sD/iiwoii when ilia reel trouble is iu 
tlw Liver, Kldm.y» sud Bowel»
Dliae#'# Kidney-Idver Fills thoroughly 
oiaanee and purify Ills digestive sud ex 
uretiiry sy-tum »nd in tbl* w*y put the 
orgaos of lilgeetlon lifty eplamihi working 
rqndftiwf. A |ivl* jjktient urging on ut 
thess prgaue when sluggish will reel nr# 
Hm lukiol rtf healthful digestion,

I A Prompt Returns.b,

MoOellume, L'td

Hslllss, N. »., Csned*.

•Il I hid • million tongue. I could 
ool .I.ymprlitely ilgg your pteleee, 
M w UvMbug.-

•W
The

Nd wllh Ihel much eldf
-Ob, eol-

.............. ■
'H.ery, how mueb did yon glee 

Ibel girl Id lb. eloeb rooml' Oily e 
diet*, my df.t.’ 'I don't believe II. I

jSsywAtwe

abreast of the times fur the woman 
ut t'snud* ip do a slmliur work and 
their little hit tit help iho country In

lo now. Tbs progressive bull-

tlm## of fiend,
A shortage of man htimr hits given 

Ht# womsfi every nuportunliy, and 
tiwv have r I sun to Hie miu*loii In 
tlm H. F, K, Angus Blmps #1 Moniren)

■ ; I
•nihilIon of - muiarlog ibelr sisters in 
Engfaiid who «es now wearing over-

*4“i#B.5wr'«ïïd
pilil

Any man may be justified In blow
ing Hie own born, but not ie gulog on 
S 'loot.'nie is by Mr. J. M,

-1-*»

NOW 18 TIME!A.y meg.»'., will «Icily co.pl 
lo lb. A. Peru,your contribution —11 it 

form of • subscription, 
ty'MFWV W« can't re 

and start st Ibe lop. It 
e»sy to reach the bottom.

i
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